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ProAtMaloaal Card.
WJM

Dr J.X, MoC
PhysicianSurgeonand Obstet-

rician
'

Haskell Texas Offico at
JohnsonsDrug store, offers his

' Professional service to citizens of
Haskell and surroundingcoontry

t. i. 11911491,
Land Lawykr,

HASKELL TEXAS.
tVAbstractor, Notary Public

and Conveyancer."

Peckhim & Andrews,
Attorneys at Law,

TB10CKM0RT0.V, - TEXAS.

Will Practicein Throckmorton,
Haskell und adjoining Counties.

P. D. Saunders,
Attorney atLaw and Land Agent.

HASKELL, - TEXAS.
Will Practice In all tlic Courtsof tlaa--

kell and adjoining counties.
Xavestlgutlon of Land titles' and Land

Litigation a Speciality.

Vaao Cot'KtiiLL. Jositrii E. CocKULt,
Ury I'ubitc.

otoaaisiii& a eaGttaitM,
ATT3RNEYS-AT-LA- W,

ADILKNK TEXAS, "

ftJ-W- lll practice la Kartell and adjoining
countlci. 4 88

Webb, Campbell & Hill,

ATT'YS and LAND AGENTS,

AT.BANT TEXAS,

tJWlll practice In tneourWtr Uaik.lt and
adjoining eountiee. 4

Arthur C. Poster,
Kand Lawyer.,

HASKELL TEXAS.
Abstractor, Notary Public

and Conveyancer..

ft, C. Lomax, H. R. Jones,

Lomax & Jones.
Attorneysat Law and

Land Agents,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

Attorney & Counsellor-at-La- w

AND

Notaryl?utllc,
HASKKLI, TEXA8.

DeaM. Jonei, JameeF.Cunnlnghem.
'

JONES & CUNNINGHAM,
Attorneys and Counselorsat Law
OBUe In Connty Judffe'aroom In Court Hobm.

ANSON, TEXAS,

AtaHt-La-r
Xf Will practice la all the 8tateConrti. JCX

ANSON, TEXAS. .

Dr. F, N. Brown,
3D BWTXGT,

EttabtUhediasi,at
ABILENE, TEXAS.
KV0me : Xorth SecondStreet .

Draper& Baldwin.
DEALERS IN

Fine Wines Liquors and Ci

gars.Will keep always on hand
a good supply of tho oelebrated
Kentucky whiskey and the beBt
brandsof WiueB andC igars.

Haskell - Tex,
Txod,IUyck n.S.BxxTLiY, Wm Tonar

Vrdaideat, Bter.Urr.

INVESTMENT COMPANY.

of

Jblleaa.Taylor Co., Tex

land Live Stock,

ZNSVBANOK,
Collectionand LoanBrokers.
eOUUnrONDKHCB SOLIClTXDi

rffcrenceet
IT NATIONAL BANK, alleleTeiai .

NATIONAL BANK, "

CHARLEY JAKE'S

i if
Saet atoYafMaeltmt,

vn,........a-ae.u-a Tbjui.
LaltwUaYtt teaUkia4a41 work.

iV bY

fBa,'ABBON,TBX. 7
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SR.TOLAR SPEAKS.

T1IE TARIFF

That a Bill Has Net Passeiaid Be--

caea Law, Nat the Faalt ef
the Deaaerats.

Auuixa, Tax., Oct. 10, 1833.
TotheOatctte.

It is a fact that lesstalking and
more thinking is being done by
the massesof the people at this
time thanat auv time in tho past.
The people are studyingthe great
national problem, the tariff, and.
the mist that has been thrown on
the question by unscrupulous poll
ticians is being clearedaway. The
sophistry that has been used by
protectionistsso effectively in mis
leading the people has lost its force
with the farmer and laborer who
have borne the burden ofthis pro-

tective tariff all alone. Tho light
thrown on by investigation has
arakenedthem to a realization of
the enormity and unjustness of
Una protective tariff robbery, arid
while tbey are not tully agreed as
to the bestplan to follow, all are
agreed that the protective system
must be abolished. Theseinvesti- -

gations by the yeomanry of the
laud accountfor the new parties
now in existence. Not properly
appreciatingthe fact that a Repub
lican Senatehavesuocessfnlly ob
structed the passageof all tariff re
form law. Many of the people are
unjustly charging the Democratic
party with the perpetuation of this
protectivetariff system. The rec
ord shows that not a session of
Congress has passed since the
Democratic party gained ascen
dency in the Lower Housebut an
effort hns beenmade to remove
the tariff. The Mills bill, which
passedtho House by the unani
mous vote of the Democratic Rep
resentatives,is n long stride in the
right direction, though it does not
reduoethe tariff to a basis of reve-
nue only. The objectof thesenew
parties,the Non-Partisan- etc., is
to effect needful roform. Without
giving the Democratic recorda fair
examination they conclude that
the work is not progressing fast
enough,and hencethe new parties.
The lack of statesmanship among
the leadersof these new parties
bos led them astray. Agitators,
unscrupulous politicians, dema
gogues, dissipated place hunters
from the two great parties have
assumedthe leadership in these
new partiesand while the motives
advocatinga majority of the new
parties are of the best the leaders
are full of corruption and their
motives are for self-elevatio-n. The
Republican party is pronounced
for protectionand their only hope
for success is in the money bags
of protected corporations. In the
organization of new parties the
Non-Partisa- andKnights of La
bor, the efforts of these people
whosemotives are of the purest
will all tond to strengthenthe Re
publican party, why! Because
the Democraticparty is the peo
pie's party and always has been,
andany organizationthat tends to
estrangeany classof the people
from the party weakens it that
much, and in this way strengthens
tho Republicans. In other words,
to casta vote for a Non-Partisa- n or
Knights of Labor candidate is to
throw your supportto the Repub-
lican party. Can the Non-Par-ti

sansand labor people afford to
hazardthis risk? Of all times iu
the history of onr country now Is

the time for the farmers, mechan-
ics, and laborersto stand shoulder
to shoulderand vote the Demo
cratlo ticket straight. They have
all to gain and nothing to lose in
so doing.

The recordmade by the Demo-
cratic parly doriog.Mr. Cleveland's
administrationBhould be a suff-
icient gurantee of Itself of what
nay beexpected inthe future. Of
the 145,711,558aores of the publlo
landsfraudulently bestowedon the
Credit lfobeller andother corpora
tions. formed underRepublicanad.
ministration for the Implied pur-
pose of robbing the peopleand the
pvernmcal, 0,690,7S0aores have
beenrMtorti to 'the" abveraaifBt
a tlUrWeaalaliM- - W.oaO.SW teres
havebeareooinmendedfor recto

the Cleveland admiatra--
,hl4tattPM ftPj' tit

great work of recovery and reform
which hasbeen put on foot since
the inauguration of a Democratic
President. Is it not better to Btand
togetber-an-d lot this goodIwork go
on! The Mills committee bill is
auotheritem that will relieve the
burden of taxation on our people
from (05,000,000 to $70,000,000per
annum. tlint is borne
by theyeomanry of the land, the
farmer, the mechanic, the laboring
classgenerally. How much faster
can the Non-Partisa- expeot the
Democraticparty to go? The Mills
bill will bo defeatedthis time by a
RepublicanSenate,but if the Dem
ocratic House is indorsed by the

of Mr. Cleveland by an
overwhelming majority,the rebuke
will be sufficientto insure its pas
sagelater on. Theseare questions
that demand investigation ami
earnestconsideration nt the bands
of the Non Partisansi Labor pony
and all other organizationsthat op
posethe protectivo tariff system.
Coming homo we will examine the
record of the Democratic party in
Texas'. In July, 1807, when the
Republican party took charge of
the stategovernment the rate ot
taxation was 15 e'eutson the 8100,
and thecounty taxes wan corres
pondingly low. From 1870 to 1474,
the period covered by the Davit
Republican administration, the
stato aid county together with
special taxes reachedthe enormous
rate of $2 75 on the $100. In 1874,

when GovernorCoke was inaugnr
nted as Democratic Governor, the
government,which has been turned
over to the Republicansout of debt
with a full treasury, with an honest
rate of taxation, was banded back
to ns with an enormous debt,
empty treasury, a blasted credit,
and a systemof taxation approach
ing confiscation. Now at theclose
of the.fourteenth year of Demo
cratic supremacywe Had our treas-

ury full, the state advalorem gen
eral revenuo tax reduced to 10
centson the $100. In addition to
the heavy rate of state advalorem
tax levied by the Davis adminis-
tration, it was found that a bonded
debt of Borne $5,000,000 has been
created during the four years of
Davis' reign. Under Democratic
rule our public debt has been grad
ually decreased,a State University,
an Agricultural and Meobanical
Collegeplacedon a solid footing,
state normal schools established
for the educationof teaohers both
white and colered, our asylumsen-

larged, the finest state capitol in
the world erected and paid for,
and a public school system that is
nearing perfection with eachpass
ing year,a publio schoolfund that
is inexhaustibleand gradually in-

creasingevery year. Can the Non
Partisans, the Labor party, or any
otherparty expeot more than has
beenand is being accomplishedby

a Democraticadministration? The
inconsistency of Botne would-b- e

leaders gives them away. Two
years agolast August at the state
convention at Galyeston, Mariou
Murtiu madea speech that was
teeming with praise loi the grand
oltt Democraticparly, its woudrouB
achievements iu way ot reform.
npeaMng of the period uf It ipub
lluau rulo ho uliarduiuiized lite olu
party flag as while trailing iu re
pealeddeteat,still brilliant iu the
dust. The old party founded on
tue trueprinciplesof justice and
right could uut be held dowu, aud
i :ier asceusiun to viotory ana
, ' ouen defeatand deep hu
r ou markedan epocn iu our
uuu . 's history that would ever
be bailed with joy by the yeomau
ry ot the country, wnoseouly hope
was in the Democraticsuccess.

At this time we find this same
old roosterat the headof two yes,
tareeotner parties,witn the fuurtu
onehanging on to bis coat tail,
waginga relentlesswar upon the
very party to whom (by his own
declarations) the "yeomanry ol
the land must look for relief."
What doea all this mean? It
meansthat Marion Martin wanted
to be Democratic Governor of Tex
as,aud the people (the yeomanry
or toe latuij uecimug agatnBt mm
hehas concludedthat be wants to
be Governoranyhow, and as the
"yeomaury" won't elect him, he
will try the other fellows.

Mr, Martin will go down ia do-fe-

on the Gth of November, and
ia 1890you taay watehout. for aha
again,next tine as the standard
bearerof the Repablloaa aarty--

that is, if saehaparty ts la exk
tease atthat dau.

V Air Hi-H-
e Tt t.A:HE?

DEMOCRTAIC MEETING

Ilea. W. I. Pepeef Marshall Speaks
la Fert H'erts.

It was announcedthat Hen. W.
H. Pope would spehkat the wig-

wam last night, but owing to the
fact that the gentleman w& not
well the meetingwas adjournedto
the courthouse, where some 400
Democrats assembledto.heartrue
Democracyexpounded.

H. M. Chapman, presedentof
the Clevelandand Thurman Club,
Introduced Mr. Popeto the audi-
ence and the .centleman nt once
went to work. Ho reviewed the
administration of PresidentCleve-
land and paid Into a high compli
ment for his honesty,integrity and
ability. Ho congratulated the
country on his renomination aud
the nomination of Judge A. G.
riiurmon. Passingto state politics
he look up the legislative record of
Marion Martin, and showed how
he badvoted to give away the PtatnV
lands to railway corporation. Mar-

tin had acceptedthe nomination of
the Democratic p:irty for Lieuten

r, bad beenelected,and
for two years presided over a
Democratic Senate.Two yearsago
he went before the Democratic
conventionat Galveston soliciting
the nomination of the party for the
position of Governor. He was de-

feated and at once sulked in his
tent and soon developed into a
full fledpcd opponentof the Dem
ocratic party. He accented the
nomination or endorsementol the
Prohibitionists as a candidate for
Governor, and then later the noin
iua' ion of a Juntaof Nun Partisans
and Union Laboriles in leucue
with the Republicansfor the same
office. The Democracyhud no star
chamber proceedings;it did not go
into thedark to makeuomina'ions,
but made its ticket openly. The
Republicans, as partof a straight
out trade had not puta stateticket
in the field but would deliver their
vote to Martin iu exchangefor 25,
000 Non-Partisa- ns vtes for Har--

rison and Morton. That was the
trade,and yet these Non-Partisa-

went around proclaiming tbey
were better Democrats than those
who declared allegiance to the
state Democratic ticket, better
Democrats and at.' thesame time
proclaiming they would deliver the
votes of 25,000 of their followers
into the Republican camp. How
did honest.Democrats, who had
been misled, like the trade.

He eulogized Mills as tho great
Democratic leader, and said it
would be a crying shameto have
him defeatedor his majority reduc
od. He Bpoke of the let'er of Dr.
Carroll, and sanga verseof a song
which he said aptly described Dr.
Carroll's feelinge.

Nobody knows tho troubleI ice,
Nobody know, but Uhu end ma:
Nobody know my trouble endIlls.
Since Iencouutorcd Itogor Q. Mllli.

In speaking of couuty aflairs he
saidJ. H. Jackson was called the
"lily" but the only resemblance
betweenthe honorable gentleman
and the flower was that Jackson
toiled not, neither did he Bpln. He
showed how the Non Partisan
movement In this couuty was
Republican trick and urgedall to
stand true to the party, county,
Slate and uotional. The speaker
was frequently and heartily ap
pluded, and theepeeehwas dHclxr
ed among the be.-t-. delivered in t IiIh

county. Mr. Pop has been inuii
nated by the Democrats of bis
d strict for the state Senate and
will certainly be elected. Gaselte.

A TEXAS TAStOTT.

A HanArrestedin Hamilton Coun
ty Tallies with theChicago

Murderer.
Brownwood, Tex., Oot. 13. J.G.

Human, our city marshal, went to
Hamilton yesterday and arresteda
part supposedto be Tasaott, the
murdererof the Chicago million
aire, Snell. If he isnct the raur
dererof Snell, it 1b evidenthe baa
donesomething wrong,as he sails
under severaldifferent names,and
bis aotlons are suBpicious. He
claims to naveoeen a newspaper
correspondentin Europe,and that
he us traveledall overthe aorta
His preeeat eppJBtaoe donates
that he hasseenuMmee,bathe
UllUa exactly with the eleeetlptioa
tf Tasaott. HtojfrcAegra baa

7 1 if" aBBBBBBBBawBaaBMbalTtI II-
- aii i Mil awnliil jM

TROUBLE AT CROCKETT.

Tke Skerlff ef Heastea Ceaaty
Asks.ferAUtPretect Pris-

oner Freai aa ARgry Nub.

The West Port Worth dtroet Bail-wa- y

CompanyChartered--Go v.
Bossto Speakat Sunselt

A Brakoman Killed.

Austin, Tex., Oct. 11. A
largo and threatenii.g mob of indig-
nantcitizens now sutround thejail
at Crockett, Houstoncounty, and
at this time they are.JoUtlly de-

manding the negroprisoner,Young
Johnson,who was yesterday con
victed of attempting to outrage a
respectable white gitl, Mies Sims.
The intention is to lynch theoffend.

, mm iL is i enreo iney will suc-
ceed. Tho Sheriff h.is barricaded
thejuil, and ho und el yen men
armed with Wn.cheater refuse o
surrender the prisoner and are
ready to defend bim to the last.
Tney Bay the law mustboVespectod
aud upheld at all cost, aud to this
end they have telegraphedthe Gov
ernt.r lor aid In the meantime tue
mob is iucreasiugin numbers and
becoming more ihieuieniug aud
demonstrativeand what the upshot
d ibe trouble will be cannot be
predicted. U iveru ir Road has or
dered AljuiaiiifcfGeiieral .King to
to tbe eceue.'GeneralKing left on

ht's train for Crockett.
The Fort Worth Stieet Railway

Company filod its charter in the
office of the Seor-tir- y of State to--
luy. Capital stock. $100,000. Iocor
porn tors, E. H. ChueeauI others

Governor Rossepeaks at Sunset
Saturday.

An awful fregedy occurredat tbe
uano asylum of this city when an

unfortunate maniac named R. T.
Hood destroyed his own life. He
killed himself by cuttinghis throat
with a lorge butcher knife. When
discovered he wasdead. He was a
very violent patient, and every
precaution was taken to prevert
bim doing barm either to himself
or anybody else. How he got the
knife is not known, but he must
haveconcealedit beneath his dress
when leaving the dining hall. The
suicide incurred after midnight and
on an inquestbeing held by JiiHtice
Calhoun a verdict in accordance
with the facts was returned.

At the village of Manor, ten
miles eastof hnie this afternoon a
freight train.on the Central Rail
road was backing on to a siding to
get out of the way of a passenger.
both trainsbeing bound for Austin.
Tbe rear car of the freight jumped
tbe track from eome unknown
cause. rank Welsh, a brakeman.
who was on top of the car either
jumped or fell under tho wheels
whose flanges cut his body in two.
He expired in a few minntes.

rVealerfal Cares.
W. D. Hoyt& Co., Wholesale

and Retail Druggistsof Rome, Gn.,
ay: we have been selling Dr.

King's New Discovery, Electric
diners audBuckleu'a Ariica Salve
t a wwtor tour years. Have never
handled remediex th;t' sell ah well
or give such universalsatisfaction.
There have beeu some wonderful
ctiri-- s effected by these medicines
in this city. Several casesof nro
nounced Consumption have been
entirely cured by u- - of a fow b l- -

il b of Dr. King, New Discovery
taken iu connection with Electric
Hitter, W guarxiituM ihetuiilwayH
Sold by DrnggiotR,

A well known gentleman of Am
arillo recently rigged up a hack
with a shoulder of mutton sails, at
tauhed chains aud a lover to the
front wheels of the hack to steerby
and started from Washburne to
Amarilio for a cruise over tbe prat
rie. Thevebieleglided off ata rapid
speedas aoon aa the wind struck
the sail, and the gentleman tame
from Washburneto Amarilio, adie
tanoe of sixteen miles, in' one hour
and forty minutea. The vehicle
presenteda very novel appearance
loving over the prairie by Bail and

attractedagood dealof atteattoa,
Houston Post.

W, H. Fritehard has pureaued
land la Haskell eounty and will
wove there in tke aprioi . Be wil
live la Albany tils winter toaaaale
his alhjnm to attend earekaelUa'! a .ft -pawniibsbi, lAieaay ihwb.

THEO. MEYCK, President. Vicc-Pree- k

J. G. LOWDON, Cashier.

i mi
Capital Surplus andUndivided Profit $150,001

THEO HEYCK, GEO. P. PHILLIPS. E B. ROLLINS, JNO
BOWYER, J. W RED,W. B. BRAZLETON, J G! LOW-DON- .J

M. DAUGHERTYi Wm. CAMERON

CORRESPONDENCE SOPITED.
Abilene, 0

Directors:

Boot and Shoe Housi
ABILENE, TEXAS.

b9The Haskell County people nre coming to Abilene, and
preparationsare oeing made to supply tue damandsat tbe

ABILENE BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE,
with foot-war- e, when callsare made. This houseis tbe only one of
solicMng your patronagethat will
money. Give them a call.

CAMEORN

WIRE
LOCKS.

f r fln ml
AXES,

GUNS.
CARTRIDGES

CAPS,
SHOT.

PoWDBU
AND FUSE

TINWARE,
LAMPS,

BUCKETS,
TUBS,

ROPE,
AXES.

PICKS.
EIOE AND FORK

HANDLES.

Haskell

-A-BILENE,

Heavesdaily, except at V

COLORADO

w. i a . . . . .ueaveedaily, exceptSunday, (two

Sc. W.

kW,oa

WM. CAMERON,

wm m

ten
ten TexJ

sell you thebestgoodsfor tbe Id

f PHILLIPS,
DEALERS IN

PLOWS,
WAGONS,

STOVES,
NAILS

TENTS,
WAGON-COVER- S,

CUTLERY,
GLASS AND
QUEENSWABJ

A SFSCXAZiXTTT

- Texas

AND SASEELL STAG-E-

MITCHELL & STUDEBAKER WAGONS.

call Aim priceotmgoods,

ANSON

Sunday,

AND

BABBETT,

o'clock am.carrying exateas, awl

ESTACADO STAOt
I

tdaysfor ona trip, 140 ailtwi.Vai' 1 1

Pwtrtoae)

Ml "i 'Vl . i

JOHN R. JONES CO.

BCMfcllal
! " TBaaaSSE

awKlBmiaaaBl
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Hwkdl City Fri3 Press,

A WRKRtY NKWSl'APKR

rUBLlSHKD EVBRT SiTURDAY,

AT HASKKLL, TEXAS.

OIHrlftl pipr of ratkclt Connty.

Entered at tee PoU Office, Haskell, Texas,
Sncornl class Mll mattor.

to
Oscar Martiw. Max R. Ainiuti,

MARTIN ft ANDREWS,
Mltors n Proprietors,

HASKELL, TEXAS. as
SUBSCRIPTION, f 1.50 per year ty

THE TICKET.
of

YOU FRKSIPKNT,

GROVER CLEVELAND.
FOR VICB PRK8IDIMT.

ALLEG. THURMAN,

STATE TICKET.
For Governor,

L. 8. ROSS.
For LieutenantGovernor,

T. B. WHEELER.
For Attorney General,

JAS. S. HOGG.
For Comptroller,
JNO. D. McCALL.
For Treasurer.
P. R. LUBBOCK..

For Comtnluloner General tand Office,
R. M. HALL.

For'SupeilntendantPnplio 'InntrncttoH.
090AR H. COOPER.

Tor Chief Justice Supreme Conrt,
J. W. STAYTON.

For Associate Justices Supreme Conrrt
JOHN L HENRY.

R. R. GAINES.
For JudgesCourt of Appeals.

J. M. HURT,
S. A. WILSON,
J. P. WHITE.

The Republicans are having
trouble wRh their orators; Jim
Blaine wont stay on tho platform
and Bob Ingersall is too indapend-an- t

and bos been dismissedby the
Republican committee on oratory

Otm Senior received a letter
from Mr. S. W. Scott of Gorgetown,
enclosing11.50 on his subscription.
He expresseda high opinion of
the Frxz Pr?band said that it is
cheapat f 1 50 peryear. We con-

sider such an expression from a
gentlemanof his literary attain-
mentsa bigb compliment. Thanks
to Mr. Scott.

A Mr. Gilmore, of HaBkell coun-
ty, is now at the Albany House
with a broken leg. At acampmade
by several men who were bringing
wool to town, last Friday, a horse
was botheringMr. Gilmore and he
kicked at it, striking it in such a
manner as to break bis own leg
below the knee. Albany News.

Jim and Billy Gilliland recently
bought 1200 steersfrom HearneJc

Sun ot Belle Plain, paying $8 for
yearlings, $12 for twos and $18 for
threesand fours. They intend to
i:arry them through the winter,
part of them haying been driven
to their Hackberry pasture and
pari nem in uaiianan county.
Gasette.

Mr. A. A. Rockwell returned
Monday night from St. LnuU,
where he has taken a car of beef
eteera and a car of sheep. The
steerswere three years old, weigh
ed one thousand

.
pounds even and

Inetted tnirty dollars. There was
one steerin the car that weighed
twelve hundred pounds, but he
was about four years old. These
ateers were sold on the 3rd, when
the marketwb considered 'off."
Albany News.

Mr. F. E Conrad sold his hand--

sinie residence, last week, to Mr.
Jus. Farrer,of Ennis, Texas. Mr.
Farrer is a well known cattle man
of wealth and influence, and what
in Texas is known as a "hustler,"
and he will make Albany a valua-
ble citizen, The News is prjud to
welcomeMr. Farrerand family as
citizens of this fair little city and
we. bope they will never regret
coming here to live. Albany
News,

Mr. Farrer is the owner of the
H 4 cattle,managedby our citizen,
Mr. M. II. Gnesett.

Tub Irish World has beenex-

changing with ns for some time,
and we have beeu unable to say
what fhat paper wanted with ex-

changes in West Texas, unless it
was to see the attitude of the press
ob tkjgsiWf'quastlonin the wool
KrMMfregioBs. If this ia the case,

fttroai.wo deuht become convinced
tJbaA all leadiag WesUrv, Journals,

ktraly ia taver ot retern.
JCye a larje. majority of wool

Hi art upfftri of tat Mills

Stick U Ike Drawrntlc Party.

There aregenerally two greatpar.
Mrs in all republican form ot gov

eminent, and for either to control
tho government, il must havea su-

perior platform of principles and
must be thoroughly organized, no J

constitute thorough organization,
the individuals composingtho pur
ty, must be conservativeand will
ing to compromisetheir views po

to conform to thoseof a mnjuri
of their party. In doing this

the; do not act entirely independ
ant but are submissive to the will

the majority which is one of the
fundameltal principles of Domoc
racy, the basis of republicanism.
Mnl-conten- and political bolters
who try to organisea party suffi
ciently strong to secure tho reins
of the governmentareso far annr--

ohal that while they advocategood
principles they are not conserva
live enough to agree upon mens
urcB papular enough to attain the
desired end. Therehasnever been
perfection reached in human gov
ernment, and conseqnently there
are always political wrongs to be
corrected. The way to do this is
for all farmers,all laborers and al
other men of useful avocation to
attendall primary elections ant
conventionsand bare a voice in
electing men to office, and shap
ios the policy of the laws. This
is necessaryif they would have
voice in the Government. If the
votersstay away from primaries
and conventions, they may expect
the political tricksters of the par

ttes.to put up jobs. It is a great
deal more easy for the people to
take action and purify our govern
ment by acting throughan organ
ized party than it is to organize
a new party with agitators and
mai-conient-s. such leaders are so
hot headed,nou conservative, and
tyranical that thej never can nor
never have been known to gain
strengthenough to carry out mens
uresor the principles theyadvocate
and finally they exhaust them
selvesnnd are lost in ohlivium.

ALLEN U. IHUrtMAN llSB ISSUert

his formal letter of acceptance. It
can be found in anothercolumn.

The ReasoiWky(t)

Tke Immigration Association
having failed to make any arrange
ment about pitying for further ad
vertising, we deemit best to drop
the description of the county fron
our columns thisreek,aswe need al

the advertisingspacewe have, t
cover expenses, we rpgret very
much the necessity of doing Huh

bat are compelled to do so, with
the bope that the citizens will not
lot thW descriptionstay out of th
FreePresslong.

A XsreaberReaiidsr.

The Bt. Louis Republic hasbeen
at the pains to preparea little ta
ble which every voter should past
in bis hat itshowHthe war tax
on the outfit which tho average
voter will bavo on his back when
he shall cast his vote, and the re
ductions thereon proposed in tb
Mills bill. This puts "the issue'in
a very compact and couprebeusiye
shape:

Presentwar Ai reduced
Voteus' Ocrirr wt erntson on too

rom Novbussk lot value. Mllli bill

lUt . 7V. ..,40
Woolen ofrrroat ...CO . . .40
Woolen cult ...so.. ...40
Stockings ...67.. ...41)
runnel underwear , ...71.. . .40
Shoes ...SO.. ...SO
Shirt . ...81.. .40
Cravat .. M . . M
Umbrella . ...40.. ...SO
Handkerchief .... .54,. . .14
upenltr M ...W

Watch.. as., . n
Knife an.. ...so
Keys. 45 . . ,40

The Tea SeveiB.

Sevenyears In eblldlioed's sport and play, 7

Sevenyears In school fromday ta day, It
Sevenyears at trade or college life, 31
Sevanrearsto And an I place a wife,
Sevenyears to pleasuro'erallies Riven,
Seveuyeare by businesshitrdly driven,
SoTen year for fame, a wild goosu chaie,40
Seveayearefor wealth, a bootleii race, M
Sevenyear for boarding for your heir. 81
Seven oareIn weakni-s-a spent, andcare, 70
Then dlo and go yo u know not where, unlets

ho waa a delinquent subscriber.

Shlpplig te Terrell.

Terrell, Tex., Oct., 12. The cat--

tlemen have madeother arrancre.
ments to ship their western cattle
besides shipping them over the
Texasand Pacific and the herds
will soon he landed in this section
for feeding purposes. It Is esti
matedmat there will be about
8,900, whlohnpith the aaount of
local beef, will run the snriue
shipping lUt up to 18,000 or more.

IHURHAN'S LETTER.

The 014 Rorur Sells Fersal Ac- -

cetace rthe eaalnatlenfer
the Vlce-Pres- Uf icy.

Cleveland's Ro-Elcoti-on Would
Tend to Strengthen that Esaon--

tial Fraternity Among
Amenoans.

tiiurman'n ACCEPTANCE.

Coi.c.Mnus, Ohio, Oct. 14 Judgp
riiuriniiit's letter of acceptancewas
given to the pres this evening
The Urst draft oi the letter was in
he Judge's hand writing, nnd
ypowriter copies show only n few

changesin punctuation from the
orignal The letter U as follows:

COLUMBUS, Onto, Oct. 11. U83.
Hob. Tatriek A. Collins andOthers,Committee.

Gentlemen In obedienceto cus'
torn, I Bend you this formul accept
aneeof my nomination for the of
flee of Vice-Preside- of the United
States,madeby the national con
vention of the Democratic pnrty at
St. Louis. When you did me the
honor to call upon me at Columbus
a::d officially notify me of my
nomination, I expressedto you my
senseof obligation to the couven
tion, and (stated that although
hnd not sought the nomination
did not leel at liberty under the
circumsUnces to decline it.
though then,as I still think, that
whateverI could properly do t(

promote the election of President
Cleveland I ought to do. His ad
ministration has been marked by
such integrity, good sense, manly
couragennd exhaulte.d patriotism
that just appreciationof thesehigh
qualities snem tocall for re-el-

tion. I am alsostrongly impress
with the belief that lit.-- re election
would powerfully tand to strength
en that feeling of
riUTKBKITY AMONQ Till AMERICAN

TEOPI.K

ihitt is so essentialto their wellare,
penceand happiness, and to tli
perpetuity of the Union and of onr
free institutions.

I approvethe platform of the St
Louis convention, and I cannot
too strongly express tny dissent
from the heretical teachingsof mo
nopolists thai the welfare of tin
peoplocan be promotedby a sys
tern ot exorbitant taxation tar in
excessof the wants of government
Tbe idea that a peoplecan bo en
ricneu iy heavy ana unnecessary
taxation, that man'scondition ctn
be inproved by taxing him on al
he wears, and all his wife hid
children wear, on all his tools and
implementsof industry, is an abvi
oils absurdity.

To fill the vaults of the treasury
with an idle surplus for which the
governmenthas no legitimate UBe

and to thereby deprive the people
of the currency needed lor their
businessand daily wants, and to
create a powerful and dangerous

STIMULUS TO EXTRAVAGANCE

and corruption in the expenditures
of the governmentseems to be
policy at variance with every sound
principle of governmentand of po
luteal economy. Tbe necessity
reducing taxation to preyent such
an accumulationof surplus revenue
and consequent depletion of the
circulating medium iB so apparent
thatuo party daresto deny it.

liut when we come to consider
the modes by which a roductinn
may be made we And a wide an
"Ku'iioin ociween our party and
tho monopolistic leadersof our po

. .i: : i ii,i mutt i uppoiicniH. we BeeK to re
(luce the taxesupon the necessaries
of lifej our opponents seek to in
creasethem. We say, give to th
massesof the people

CHEAP AND COttO OI.OTHINO,
burnp umuKuis, encap tools snt
cheap lumber. The Republican
by their platform and their leaders
in the Seoul,by their proposed
bill, Hay, mereasn tue tnxes o
clothing and blankets, and thereWj
liiercaie their conij

.

mniutuiu big
J.... 1 e iumy on moid hi mo larimTn tint

and upon the lumber
winch they need tor ciuiruciin
of tlieir inodent dwellings, Hhop
and tmr h, an I theivhv prevail
lln ir bimiiiog thene nect-- rir
at reiisonablt prices Can any sen
sible trao doubt as to where he
should bland in this controvert
tan any well informed tuau be dit
ceived by the lW pretensethat
syatHiu to u f r' n nitble and ui
just ih for the hunefit of labnriu
ment

Much is said about the competi
tion of American laborers with th
pauper labor ot Kurope, but does
not every nun who looks aroun
him seeand know thatan immence
majority of hboiw in America.

nt encagedin what are called pro
tected iudttHtriex? And to those
who are employedin such Indus-tiles,-,

is it not undeniable thiit the
duties proposed by the Democrutio
measure called the Mills bill fur

exceedthe difference between
AMERICAN AND KUROPEAN WAGES;

and therMfore, if it were admitted
that onr workingiuen can be pro
tected by tariffs against cheaper
abor, they would be fully protected

and more than protected ty that
ill. Does not every well Informed

man know that tbe increasein price
of homo manufactures produced
by high t.t riff doesnot go into th
pockets ol the laboring man but
only tends to swell the profits of

others. It seemsto me that if the
policy of the Democratic party U
plainly presentedall must under
stand thut wo seek to make the
cost of living less,and at the same
time increase the shareof tho la-

boring man in the benefits of
national prosperity and growth.

I am very respectfully your obe
dient servant,

Al.LEN G. TrtURMAN.

Let's Get a Mare as.
We want to enlargeour paper.

This enlargement will have to be
boriio. by the busimssmen of Ben
jamin. Can you btand n little more
money in a newspaper!

We should have a paperlike tbe
Haskell Free Press or Texas
Western.This will costsomething,
but It will be a paying investment

Let's orgaiiizo an Immigration
Association, and run a three col-

umn"ud," descriptiveof thecnun
ty .and lis resources. The land
agents of Haskell county hnve
done this, nnd they hnve enabled
tho editorsof the Free Pres.--. tbeir
'ocitl paper to enlargeand improve
their journal until it is one of the
best local pnpers in tbe state, nnd
every week they sendout n hundred
copies of the paper to person?
hunting locations. This work has
been coins on onl about three
months, und yet it does not take a
close observer who visits Haskell
county to see the good results. The
streetsof Haskell arealways lull of
of bome-6eeker-s and land agonic
are reaping a harvest and say busi
uess is rapidly increasing.

ihe editors of thu Fbee Preu
say that ra.tny of tnese projector
thinking that they (ihe editors) had
sent, them theeopyofthe papur,
cniim around tosetthem and thank
them for the favor.

t'his advertisini; com the land
owners nuout 83oU0 ner iiion h
which is paid y assessingland own.
enaccording to the amountof land

. a (in . .
owueai. mere is 076.000 acren id
laud in Knox countv. if thin land
was assessedi cent per acre for ad
.Cuming purposes it wonid raise
2,880.00. This money would board

and clothe two men to run a good
lour page, six column, all home
print paper nnd pay actualexprii- -

fleajor two years. In t:iatlengtn of
tune tue laud of Knox county will
be enhancedin value(not countinc
the naturalyearly rise in price) at
leastoU cts. per acre direcMy from
the advertising which would give
land ownersn clearprofit on adver
tising of $25,920.00.

.PL..rt a - imenu ugurrs are reusoie, we
have been to Haskell ibis week,
and having left there only about
three months ago, we aro able to
observe results. If Benjamin has
any enterprise,let her show it now.
The straggle for supremacy be-

tween Western towns is waging, and
too towns that possess the men of
the most enterprise and public
spirit are going to distance their
rivals.

Lt the people build up the Ex
change, nd the Exchangewill build
up, not only Benjamin but Knox
and surrounding counties.

Enterprise will make thesn beau
iiiui piaiiM blossom, and fill rhum
to overflowing with great fields ot
tbe gtddengrain. Benjamin Ex
change.

Persoial,
Mr. N II. Frohliclisuio, of Mo

bile, Ah., write: I take grea
pieMr-ur-e in r MMi)iHlidir.g )f
Kiog'rt N-- iv WMuiVMiy fop i,u
sumption, having need it for i

severe attnotc if Broiie.hitoi nnd
y- e a

vuiarru. it g v me, i iMtuni
.till 4itt t t., .fl-- mv uuiiir n i;ir"u fill )UI I 1 (4...a 1 ywl
uoi ooeo (tin oi.. Hince I tw
to stite lliat I o ii rle j mr r. ,

edieswltliaign.it reuli. Hiv.taUo
UeHjLEIectrin Bi torsund Dr King'
NewfSLife PiIIh, b th of whieU I
can recommend.

( . . .wr. js.ing',t New ifcover for
Consumption,Coughs and Colds,
sold ph positive sruurante. Tr

T1IE USTJF BATISPE.

The III Fatei Tewi of Verlhrra

Visited by an EarthiHake

Which Fells the Last

Bslltlsfr.

The JButiro Population Oatlioredin
tho Old Spanish Churchat tho

Timo the Undulation
Began.

El Paso, Txx , Oct.
bail just reachedEl Paso through
a Mexican government olhcijil that
just one mo Dili ago the finishing
ouch wsb put to the diairoctlun of

Bavispe in Northern Sonoraby an
earthquake. Ever tince May of lsst
year when the first great shock oc-

curred, the erth has trembled
more or lessalmost daily, so much
an that only two largo building
were erected in placeof thu bun
dred that stood therebefore.

The old church erected long ago
by the Spaniards, also stood al
though badlydamagedand cracked.
It had been originally built in tbe
mostsubstantial manner with very
thick and massive walls.

The population generally had
built temporary shelter out of
small logs and branchesof treen,
being afraid of tho erect 'on of
adobe buildings h scarcely a day
passed withoat, some flight tremor
or other.

On Saturday, the 13th of Sep
ti mber, the peoplewere asemtiled
togetherwithout a single exception
n the dd curoh for the purposeof
celebrating the fenstday cf Presi
dent Dial, which occurred ou that
day, and to properly preptre for

the fi'Siiyitier on independenceday,
the national holiday of Mxicane,
which lakes place on the 16th of
Heptombrr.

When in the midst of the pro
ceedings(tin earth began to shake
Amidat the most terihle excitment
and the uliri-kin- u of the women ti

escaped from ihe tot
tering building in'o the openair,
the ehtking meanwhile growing
coiiHtiiiuly aor He Scarcely had (In-la-

one got outside when the hug?
structure camedown with a crash,
not one atone being left upon the
other. The two buildings rebuilt
since last year were aluo leveled.

I'll it is no doubt the last of Bav

ispe, s after this hist catastrophe
will nevor b.i rebuilt. On tin

same day the iihik-ov- c church ai
Bt'KitHca was hopt-l-e hI, dmii .gtt '

AX AH FUL TRAGEDY.

A Six Year Old Boy Shoots His
Mother and Hw Babe.

Reading, Pa., Oct. Hi. At the
houseof William Morgan in Don- -

aldsm, Schuykill c.o'inty, Mrs
Morgan wan Hitting iu a chair nur.-'-

mg a ' child Her
six-year-- old sou, litaoed Willie,
took an old shot-gu- n from tbe
closet. The little fellow climbed
upon a chair and secured another
cap from the shelf. He cocked the
gun, aimed itat his mother and
when about fifieen feet Bway cried:
"Lookout, mamma,I'm n cowboy
and I'm eniuc to hhoot With
these words be fired, the oharge
entering the fare, head and chest
of the mother und the back and
head of the infants The mother
fell unconscious. Tbe mother and
child are not expected to recover.

Blew tke Tapef Ills Head Off.

Albany, Tex., Oct. 15.On tbe
evening of tho 12th near Rising
Sun on Deadman'a creek in the
westernportion of the county, one
Anthony Shaffercommitted suicide
by shooting himself in the bead.
He wai living alone on tho farm
of A. G, Cox at the time, and when
bis body wiib dtacovored ho wa
upon tbe side nt the bed with
Winchester rifle in one hand and a
snot gun in the other. Both guns
bud been dischargedand It Is sup--
pise.t umt lie miinipllaled them
wuii nit) iom, Tin' whole top ol
Ids head w.ih bl,,wn oil', pn'senlin;'
i gl.nwth higi.i. Ii h beiieved
Unit he I iih iHiuivi'. living In B.u--

l' O Mmtv. H(. ,,,! ,hjh ,(0.i,,f.
lx kmivvn of In- - Iimum , Hioiig ) h

i .u i ii i .
M.in ii living 10 1 UK llllll .1 llllr.
'on. i. foi h iinuili, r if yi.tir-- . i:ihi.I',., ,

1 "''K i. 'r tiiiri racti
ud m , Xl,ilt ui- - ui, an Ii
I. A ... .
in- - h moo a dn-ie- . t i Iiih IriendH
" king th-i- u t . j ,i ! ihe (lb
oliuroh und livg for 0'i.
imei him in liewveii Ur '
waa of Ueruian exrHtinn
characterand coiiiHiandmi t
spect, aud tsiettSB ol all who New

Haskell Stable
By Hammons & Barrett,

Every variety ol of feed always
on h'ind. special attention given

to nil slock placed in our charge.
and satifaction gu.uantocd. First
class Wagon Yard in connection

with Stable.

THE STAR HOTELS
M. G. MI0ADS, Proprietors.

m-Goo-d Comfortable 'Rooms and Clean Beds. 7ke Tables Fur-
nishedwith thebest theKartcl Affords. Mce and Couvtnitul

SampleRoomsfor COMMERCIAL Travelers'

fljdgTermsvery Reftsonrible--B

The Humphrey House

Is still open, fox tie tacooxxio--

Wo Promiseto beepour tntlois anppllod with tlis- -

BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS--
AND TO GIVE OUR PERSONAL ATTENTON TO THE COMFORT
OF OUR GUESTS. PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

K-"bt- - eS-mnaplajres-r.

ANSON : : : : : TEXAS.
A

DEALER IN

tononflnonnorooooonoooooonnoaooooooonooonoooooooooooooooooooonof

DRY GOODS,GROCERIES:
ooOOOOOOOOOOliOOOOOOOOOOtlOOuOOO ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

AND GENKRAL--
Merchandise,GentsFurnishingGoods. 1

West Sido Public Square.

ill,

aia!
with its Cnmmericial, Penmnnship,

i.v nenartm-nt-M. and THE GERM SH ACADEMY.
OpensIt tail spsslonSept. in, 1WW Prof. 0. O. Kenmann. an edaeatorof broad callire s4
experience Ii. Germananil Amerleiin school, la now a partnerII the InatltniloB. A stw si-pl- y

ot p tnnt seals (Id) lias beenoriteretl for theAcademr. 1'nrrnts desiringa tboroaik aeaeiM

Kentlrinen prfoarlopf r the Slate Unlversltp. fortcarblnc, orbnflneia, shall rerelre tborsift
practlraltralnliiK. Ilnslnrss,Shorthand,ami I'enmansllpstndenUbar accessto tho Araa-m- y

wltlioat extracost We wll not be underbid In ratesof tuition nor overMt U tkteai
work. Pleaseexaminenorracllillesandcall far circular.e. KKAKK, fee--, t. . AKBSKiCM, Ins.,

urinesseuuraoonrnr meir ci it.irrn pieasi--

AUSTIN,

4-- &k 4--

Wholesaleand

Chewing and Smoking Tobacco, Cigars. Cigarettis,

A mammothstock of French

of and

To bis

and Telsg--

ion

Dealer ia

and PI dm."

a and vM
And all of Smokers'Articles: and also a freah and wrll

assorted Fruits, Nuts
makeyou prices to suit.

Street.OnnositeR. R. Platform.

ABILENE.

St., .

Has addeda moatexcellent

Tinware

walk la Mil remarkaklrJjfn
few ot th. iknuu.d. at..n ki im !

r-V- n.l will astoalshtouwith eaeapnrloM.can unu uoeaHell .If arejDriers of a

.&nv of then
wattrai1!! "'"l, Wsk

v ni - r ii

Taxm.

MliShorthand,

intmremrBia. laairs aat

TEXAS.

immii.1
Retail

Root Meerehanm

Candies. Give me call I

TEXS,

Variety Goods

ins stock f--

kinds keens
stock

eisinmeonr

Brier

i.espectfully,

A. E. STEELE,
North 1st

Chesnut Abilene, Tex.,

stock of

and

FAMILY GROCERIES
Jest kowmem alow

l.L.?"!?1 pan,

Typewriting

.-- - .
for 25 Cints. c

lamalaa.oitra kaavr. retl..4 Utp&ll

at ia i- -

siifpisw.

M,ikU... . fwwwwwiii xop luwmu.

Tin milk vim, mnA itiMIh Tin washhernia" -- IgjTt'-jy.T; '( aSBBM

i iiiisaiiMaaadMeHsaBaBaBaBaHeaBaBaBaHnsBeai
I hollies free at DruoarUfa. Ihim ... 1 ain iiMiBBBBBBBBKaBBBBaBnat
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l.Wf annum, Invariably cub, la

mh uumiiniuH innvn nn nniirs linn

uur rtiM or announcmir canni
-Ltn na mm iiiiiiiKu:

. - - . ...
a a a ' a a a i a a aa s i araw if m,i tiiftv W a a w

fbecinotclicks, tsoo

CfCASII W ADMAHCE.fa

' tJBaraaiM on ticket mrtu bott, If
aaldatetdoaotarnionnaa,

Saturday, October 20. 1888.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

DI8TRICT ATTORNEY.
. r.nvNtK(IIAVT. of Jonas eonnty. ltihnrlt.iniln anmmneahim as a tandl--

i for thaonca of District Attorney of las
M JndlclalDistrict. Kiacuon in hot.
ir n HflllflTDV. of Sovmonr. authnrliM

mm in innoaneohim aa a candidate for
to tho oif c of District Attorney of

nJdlclii District, siecuonin ot .

OOUNTT JUDGE.
mir . HTANnKPER authorizes ns to nn
Y nonncehim as acandidate for County

Jadgaof Haskell eonnty. Kiecuon in hot.
Ainit MARTI V anthnrltes ns to announce
11 him as candidate for Cotntr Jndga of
WMkell eonnty. Election in hot.
aa a VMTTBrt .notorizes ns to announce

W . him a acandidate for County Jndgaof
aaskslleonnty. Election in itevomoer

8IIKRIPF & TAX COLLECTOR.
T. HILDRKTIT anthorlsesns to nnnonnra

JV. hire hs a candid ite fr Sheriff and Tax
Collector of Haskell eonnty. Kleetlon in Not.

fsr B. ANTHONT antliorltesns to annonnesn him a candidate rornnenn ana ibx
llaetorof H iskell eonnty. Election in Nor.

1 D. TUCKKR anthor!isns to annonncohim
A asa candidate for re-- l ctlon to the office
f Sheriff anl Tax uoilcior orttasseueonniy.

1 Uctlon In Kovembar.
MORTON anthorlses ns to annonneeFU. asa candidate for Sheriff and Tax

Collector of Haikellcouaty. Kleetlon In Mot.
'

COUNTY & DISTRICT CLERK
LONG anthorlsesns to annonnee MmGD. H candidate for the office or County and

restrict Clerk or Haskell eonnty. Election In
Xovember.

JONESauthorises nst1 annonneehimTL.as aeandldatofor to the of-1- m

of County and District Clerk or Haskell
oBAly. Election In NoYembor.

FOR COUNTY TUEaSURKR.

PRESTONauthorises s to announceS3.him as a candidate for to the
soorCounty Treasureror Huskell eonnty.

StationIn Nor.
FOltCOUNTT ATTORN ET.

wr B. JONESanthorlses ns to annonnee him
V asa candidate for County Attorney or

Meskell county. Kiocuon in riovemuer.
V V E.WILTONQ anthorlsesuntoannouncehim

J Maoindldate for the office of County At-
torneyorHaskell county. Election In Nor.

TAX ASSESSOR.

WILLIAMS nnthnrlzes ns to announceFMm as acandidate for Tax Assessor of
eonnty. Election in November.

f L. SMITH authorizes us to ar nonnce him
IF. asacandidate forTnx Assessoror Hss-ke- ll

county. Election In November.

f3 ROBERTSanthorlses ns toxnnonnea him
IV as a eandldato for Tnv Assessor or Has-
kell county. Election In Novumber.

tried to discharge ratnartncfalthrnlly Tax Assessor of Haskell
county for thepast two yarsand believe that
I have filled the office to tho satUfnctlon of
Haskell county rotors, I respectfully offer
mvbelf asacandldttefor at the
November election. W. J. SOWELL.

ERWIK anthozles ns toALEXANDER as it candidate for Tax Asfes-ee-r
or Haskell county. Election In November.
SEVERS anthorlses ns to announce himS as ii candidate for Tax Assessor of Has-

kell eonnty. Election In Nor.
CARTER anthorlses ns to annonneeJH. as a eandldato forTax Assessor of

Haskell eonnty. Election In November.
CHRISTOPHERnuthorltesto announceJW. as a candidate for Tax Assossor of

Haskell county. Election in --not.
HIDE AND ANIMAL INSPECTOR.

ETHRIPQK authorisesns to annonneeWD,lilmns a eandldato for Hide and Ani-
mal Inspestoror tl askell county. Election hi
November.

TOR flUHVBTOR.
g R. COUCH Hutborisesus to annonnee him
JW as acandldntefor to the office
ofCounty Surveyor or ffiaskell county. Elec-
tion In November.

CONSTABLE I'RECINCT NO. 1.

HAIfkOMS authorises ns to aunenneeSC.hlmnaaonndldatefor Constabli. of Pieo.
No. 1, Haskell eonnty. Election In Nov.

COM. AND J..P.FRKC. NO. I.
WALKER anthorlses us to announceWA.blm as a candidate for Commissioner

."andJusticeor tho Peaceer Preo. No. 1, Uts- -
kell county. Election In Nor.

'JJvesthere man with soul so dead,
Who never to hlras df hatbssld,

I'll go forthwith and pay tho prlntor.
Tor fear I go where therela no winter."

Jolinfon Bro'a. rs Retting II)

their w goods,
Our public school continues

to increasein numbers.
aAVE YOUR MONEY lilt by

pttrohlkiii'tf W. H. Parsons.
Haekell it the moBt' prosper

eosinlaud town In thewest.

$1C0,000 to loan t the UuEkoil

: l t 0, M. Darling, who ranches
1 sn MonewaH county, wus in town

this week.

The'enterprisingJohnsonBros.
with select

ISofcWRO,dS.'-,-! f

XJfllfr. 8. tjCuminlnRsia much
bettr,aniilria tu be hopedhe will
toon be able to bn up SKijn
- CompeVitiou is the life ef trade.
glva W. Hf Parsons a call. All
work warranted first daws.

u

n

Mr, W, K. Hampton and
daughter were iu the eity this

tinand as tha well selpoted
ook of drv goods and elothinf at

Br s.

liifnjHoii finnt .several

Pop Drugs, PatentMedicines, Oils. Window Glass,

AfaffiffiffiffiJ) H H BSaTasffasaTaffaffasTaaVlaSBTasVafM BaVffiaV mmm aaajBaBBBSssVSMBBBa fiE srx,;J'x,,
CLOTHING!

Men's,Youths'
Just

Fall

I trade at Doduon't!

H. DODS01T,
Mr. S. R. Mills, accompanied

by Mrs. Cuker was in the city
Tuesday.

Mr. Austin, o( Bciton, un old
friend of Mr. D. M. Winn, is iu the
city.

We would like a few loads if
wood on subscription just now.
Winter will soon be here and we

can't get nlcmg without Are.

When you feel n lacknes about
the waist-ban- of your trousers,
call at the City Hotel. Menls 35

cents.
Wo stop (he Press, dear aspi.

ranlB for puhlio offices, to remark
that we will print the ticket in a
few days.

If you want barsriiins in Dry
Goodsand Groceries, to Gen
Clayton's, on Cliejnot Street, Alti
lene. tf.

We are having our office re-

paired,and we would like to take
in a little money on subscription
aboutthis time of the year.

Geo.Claytonwill sell you more
Dry G.iodrt and Groceries for the
money than any merchant in Abi
lene, tf

We think that a little strych
nine strowedaroUud loose would
be beneficial to a few canines of
Haskell.

An immense line ol Gloves,
Gent Underwear,Ove.rshirte, DresB

Shirts, Ha'B, Shoesand Clothing ut
Johnson Hro'e.

Mr. Ashburnenf Jonescounty
who bought out Mr' J. G dowin

moved to bis now home Wednes-
day.

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry
repaiied to order by W. H. Parsons,
West side of public equare. All
work guaranteed.

Our young friends enjoyed a
very pleaeantnffwr in the wav of
a aoriahleat the resilience of Mr.
and Mrs. L. B. Agnew on last Mon
lay night.

N. PORTER, Abilene, TeX..
FOB

CHEYENNE 8ADf LKS, Prices
$17 Q0, $20.00, f 25.00 and $30.00.

Our friend, Dump Long, has
been quite sick for several days,
out are glad to note is much im-prov-

and will soon be on his
foet again.

Sntlns, Woisteds, Ginghams.
Seersuckers,Twills, Novelty Cards,
Lineev, Shambry, and numerous
nth or dressgoodsjust received at
JohnsonHrn'n.

Mrs. Taylor, of Lnusiana,
mother ofMiss JessieMay Taylor,
is yUiimg the family of Mrs. Amos
Bean. ,

I will." payyou the highest mar-
ket piice for your Cottonmid Grain
and sell you goods cheaper than
any oue iu Abilene. Call and see
iue. tf Geo. Ciyton.

The townhasbeenfull of stock
men this week who were in, fixing
up their business in connection
with the delivery of cattle sold to
J. R. Jonesof Wichita Falls this
week.

To arrive at Geo. Clayton's
about Oct. 1st., a largo and well se
lected stock ofUry Goods, Notions

Ulluery, Ckwuttt St. Abi- -

tf

'

afal- -.

in of my

and Winter

UH

"I do

I
JamesF. Cunningham, Jr., of

Anson, pussed through the city
Thursday en route from Seymour
to Anson, where he hasbeenon an
electioneeringtour. Mr. Cunuing-hn- m

is making a great many
friends.

We call attention to the an-

nouncementof our efficient county
surveyor G. R. Couch, as a can-

didate for rr --election. Mr. Couoh
is too well known to requiro any
commendationfrom utt, ho we just
submit him to the consideration of
the voters of Haskell county.

We have just opened up a
beef marketat the old marketstand
and will keep fresh meatsconstant-
ly on h:iud. Steak wilt he sold at
7 cent and lliat m a centa per-- .

poaud. Rpspfol fully, I

tf Bbckmkll & Waters. J

Mr.S.C. Hammens announce-
ment will bn found in another
column,asa candidatefor constable
of precinct No. I. Mr. Hammons
is well qualified for the office and
wo commendhim to a careful con-

sideration of the peiplc.

Don't forgetwhen you go to the
city of Abilene that E.L. Ritoh, the
Jeweler, locatednext to tho post-offic- e,

Imb the pettiestand newept
line of Jewelry in the place,which
he sells lowerlhana,ry other house
and besides,(or overy 82.00 worth
of Jewelry you buy or for Watch
and Jewelry Repairingho givps
you a chanceat a gold watch worth
$150.00, oith er gentsor ladiessixe.
Call on him, we guaranteehe will
treat you right. 9 lm

Mr. W. A. Walker who has
efficiently servedas eonunty com-

missioner of precinct No. 1 for the
past two years,submits himselfas n

candidate for He also
desiresto be elected as Justice of
the Peaceof Preo. No. 1. Mr. Walk-
er has always been honestin dis-

charging Iiia official duties, and his
policy has always been economio,
and we commendhim to the careful
consideration of the people.

Adair & Clark, Jewelers,Ahllen

Texas. The largest stock of Di-

amond Watches,Clock, Jewelry
and silverware west of Fort Worth
We are the only housein Abilene
who carry a full slock of everything
in the Jewelry line. We will dis
count prices of any house who is a
legitimate dealer East or West
North or South. We do any kind
of repair work, and only ask you to
iye ua p. trl'd if your watch or

clookia out of repare.

The following stock men sold
and delivered their four ear old
beef Bteers to Messrs. Gib and
Tucker Jim Weduesdav:J. O. Ha-good- ,

T. J, Chenoweth. Win, Ward
JameB, McCiuiless, R. F. Gordon,
M. II. Go&sett, B. M. Kegans, W,
L, Driver, H. 0. Dillahunty, J.
Mk Waters. J. T Bowman, A. D.
Tuoker and Douglas Taylor. Price
paid was 114.00 uiid $18,00.

The cattle, 463 head in aam-

ber, wera dejivereh by Messrs.
Gas anil Tuckerto Mr. J. R Jenes
of Wichita Falls who had crsvta
oasly teatraotsa for (hew. ttr.r
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Wall Paper,Stationery,
tSrL,1ucGA.Sj o WCh, GreatestVariety. Lowest Prices,solicit thk TifAnw im attBBBBaBBBBBaM aaasaaaataaBaBakk aajBBBBBBBaVBBffiaal affiBnffiBffilest

CLOTHING!! CLOTHING!!!

B.

Receipt

andBoys Suits!

tooll

100 PairsFirst-Clas-s

CaliforniaPants,50 first-clas-s

California Suitsand
100 Boys and Youths
Suits.

80a3&Can fit anything
from a four-year-o- ld up.

-
If any candidate expects to

''dead-head-" his name onthe tick-

et that we print by writing it, we
think that he is doomed to dis-
appointment, for we have too
many silver looks on our cranium
to havesuch a gameas this played
on us. It will gosI you only $7.50
to announceor the same sum to
have your name on the ticket,
however if you announce, your
namegoes on free. An office that
is not worth an announcementfee,
is not worth having, and a man
who has not enough public enter-
prise to announceis not fit for a
public officer.

Just Arrived
The largestand best stock of Ready
Made Clothing in town at the low--
phi. figures. Call and seennd price.
No end to California punts, hats
and hootsof everv description, can
tit any one trom 6 yearold boy to
tho largestman in town.

D. R. Gass.

CROCKETT.

Crockett, Tex., Oct. IS. Your
Austin correspondent got things
rather mixed in regardto the rapist,
John Androw Johnson, who was
brought from Houston last week
for trial in the District court now
in session at this place. There have
been no troops 6ent here, nor has
there ever been any ocenssion to
sendany here. Whenit was learn
ed that Johnsonhad been brought
Dack andwas in tbo coiinty jtil, a
ripple of excitement passed over
the community, and sonio of the
young men in tho immediate
neighborhood where the offense
was committed it is understood
assemblednear town, but no dem-
onstration was made. Prudent
counselprevailed, and the defend-

ant will have his trial in one form
of law. The case has not been
tried, as stated by your Anslin
correspondent, but is set for trial
nextTuesday,October,17.

liaaey Made Is Money Saved.

We can Bavo you money by com
ing to seeus aud getting our prices
and looking at the quality of our
poods bufote buying, bend us
your repair work. North 2nd st.
Abilene T-xa- Adair & Olauk.

LOST!

Mrs. N. M. Martin lost a pairof
gold rimmed spectaclesand will
pay the finder $5.00 for the return
of same. Supposed to have been
dropped bntweenthe residence of
J, Ii. Jonesaud her residence

Mr. E 'J. Wilfong in attempt-
ing to lilt au arnifull of sorghum
on his shojlder the other day "lip-
ped bis arm out of place at the
shoulder. A physician was called
and he was soon relieved. Ho
in now getting along all light

Naw Rea4il
Our stock of holidny goods for

inspection, Baps Rrob,, Abilene.

Selicia all colors, valvut all col-

ors, cretou,cotton checks, cotton
Hlria, waterproof red aud white
taa'aals,cantou fiaunela and a large
variety aflikV goWs at Johuton
fero',

t

School Books, andDruggist sundries, with a select

A afafafafaTaTaTataTaV afasaTsffafafal mJMlXIMm BSnsaw aaBBBBaanasa

Haskell,Texas.
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I don'ill

A Friesd Heard From.

SulphurSpring, Tex., 1

October Hhh, 1888. )
Editors Free Puk?b, Dear Sire:

Since I left home my mind hascon-

stantly wanderedhack to my wife
and little ones,and beautiful Has-
kell. Hopkins county has lost but
few of her charmsbut she is not
home. Now and well I'll not
draw a comparison; I have some
kind friendB here, upon whom I
wish the permanent blessings of
Haskell citizenship may fall.

District court is now in session
with eight murder cases on the
docket.

Tiie corn crop is good but the
cotton, the crop so much depended
upon is short.

Stock ol all kinds aro cheap.
My friends often ask me if I am

going b ck to Haskell, I iell them
yes, I am going . ack to Haskel'
and "there let me live and die."

Success to the Free Press, my
love to tile good peopleof Haskell
and especially the big hearted cow-
boys. Respectfully,

M. II. Lackey.

The Druggists, Base Bt-o'-s

Abnene,cordially invite all, and
especially the ladies, to come and
see their holiday goods, be sure
md do so, it will pay you.

Matthew Cartwright left thit.
morning for his home.

Our young friends enjoyed a
very pleasantsocial at the residence
of Mr. aad Mrs. Miller Hammons
laBt night.

in
Revs. Williams aud Boen are

holding au interesting revival here
uow.

Henry Pierce,of JoneB coun-
ty was in the city to-d-ay.

..i mm:

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The bestsalve in the world for
Cuts, Bruise?, Sores, Ulcers, Halt

Rheum,Fever Scores,Tetter, Chap
ped hand?,Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cutesPiles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded
Price 25 centsper box.

FOR SAI E BY DRUGGISTS.
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3asb.ll City Frit Press.
U-Offl-oit jmptr or Itaskclt (Vtnutr.T

MARTIN & ANDREWS,
Editorsand Proprietors,

The oulr paper In Haekrll County.

Advartallns; ratasmadf known on implication.

Cltatlaiay Pikllcatlei.

THE 8TATE )
OF TEXAS. J To the Sheriff or
any Conatable of Haskell county,
Okertino: You arehereby com.
mandpd that by making publica-
tion of this citation In some news
paperpublishedIn the county of
Haskell for fonr consooutiveweeks
previous to the return day thereof,
you summonsJamesB. Price, (I.
B. Hamilton and JesupM, Tandy,
whoseresidence la unknown and
beyond the limtts of the Stato of
Texasto be and appearbefore the
District Court of Haskell county,
Texas,to be holden in and for the
county of Haskell, at the Court
Hoise thereof, in the town of Has
kell, od the second Monday in
March, 1889, next, then and there
to answer to the Petition cf
2f. H. Harris, Mrs. Rouia F.Pow-era-,

and her husband, Stephen F.
Powers, Mrs. Henrietta Harrison,
Mrs. Amanda L.Miller, Mrs. Gal-

lic H. Warner,and her husband,
Geo. F. Warner,W. M. Harris and
B. C. McCulloch riled in said court
on the 21 day of September, 1888,
suit numbered50 againstthe said
JamesB. Price, H. B. Hamilton
andJesupM. Tandy and alleging
in substance as follows towit:
That PlaintiUs, X. H. Harris, Mrs.
Henrietta Harrison, Mrs. Rosina
F. Powers,Mrs. Amanda L. Miller,
Mrs. Callte H.Warner,W.M.Harris
and R. C. McCulloch are the fee
simple owners and entitled to the
possession of seven-eight-s (Ith)
undivided interestand partof and
to the following tracts of land:

Fibst Tract 640acres formerly
hi Cookecounty, now in Haskell
eounty, Texas, on the waters of
Paint creek, a tributary of the
Clear Fork of the Brazos river
about 48 miles south 78 degreesW.
of Fort Belknap and known assur-
vey No. 114 by yirtae of Toby
scrip No. 784 issuedthe 10th day
oi October,1836. Beginning at the
N, W. corner of survey No. 143
made forthe heirs of Thomas Ba-

con, a (tonemound from which a
mesquite brs. N. 33 degreea E. 52
varas. Thence West crossing
branch at 1900 rrs. the N. E. cor-a-er

of survey No. 18. Thenoesouth
with the E. line of No. 18 at 1900
vra. the N. E. corner of survey 2?o.
17. ThenceEastat 1900 vrs. the
S. W, corner of said survey No.
143.

ThenceKorth with the W. line
of the same1900 vrs. to the place
of beginning.

Skcord Tact 640 acree for-

merly in Cookecounty now in Has-
kell county, Texas,on the waters
of Paintcreukabout 47 miles S.
79 degreesW. from Fort Belknap,
known assurvey No, 14G by virtue
of Toby scrip No. 861 issued on
the 10th day of October, 183C.

Beginning yt the Northwest cor
ner of No. 147 a pile of stone from
which a gusi elastic bears N. 32
degreesW. 16 varas. Thence west
1620 varas Oteye creek at 1900
varasa small mesquiteand pile of
tones from which a mesquite

bearsS. 6 degrees W. 14 varaB.
Thence South at 150 varas Oteys
creek at 1710 varas recrossed
lime 1900 varas a pile of stone
from which a mesquite bearsN. 33
degreeaE. 62 varas. Tbence East
at 1900 varasto the Southeast cor
ner of survey No. 147 and the
Northeastcorner of survey No. 143.
TbenceNorth 1900 varas to the
place nt ncginning.

Third Trac-t- 640 acresformer-
ly in Cooke county now Haskell
county, Tuxas. on the waters of
Paint creek about 48 rnilea S. 81

degreesW. from Fort Belknap and
known aseurvsy No. 150 by virtue
of Toby Bcrip No. 800 issued on the
10th day October1836. Beginning
at tbd N. W. corner of No. 149 a
take froso which a mesquitebears

8. 86 degreesE. 13 varan. Thence
West at 1900 varas the N. E. cor-

nerof No. 20.
TbenceSouth with the E. line of

Mid No. 20 1900varaa the S. .

corner of said survey. Thence
last 1900 varasa pile of stone and

Bull meequitefor the S, E. corner
of this survey from which m roes
qaite bejura-S'.'-tf degreeaW. 14 var- -

aA TnenosNorth at 1900 varas
Ike place of begisBiog.

BKABMaa MAMXK9 Z.
That on th 1stday of Jaauary,

184 tald Uvfeuekuts, JamasfiB,

TH0S. G0GGAN & BRO.,

KlBflHl Largest

And otherSTANDARD PIANOS beat adapted to Texns Climate.
K"rCUlogai of Mail and Prles of Pianos And Organs Mailed Free. Branch Menaft at

Howton, SanAtttonlo, Wacoand Auitln.

Price, H. B. Hamilton and Jesup
M. Tnndy evicted plaintiffs from
said lands and wrongfully with-
hold possession(o plaintiffs' dam-ag- o

115,000.00. That defendants
or someone of them is the owner
of an one-eight- h (i) undivided in
tercstand a part to said lands.

Plait.tiffs sue for the restitution
of tbeir seven-eighth- s (J) undivid-
ed interestand part for petition of
tho land so as to setapart to them
their seven-eighth- s (i) interest for
tbeir damagesand costB, and they
suit out writ of sequestration for
their said lands alleging that de-

fendantsare non-resident- s of the
Stateof Texas,

Herein fail not but have you
then and there' bo fore said court
this writ with your return therooc
showing how you bare executed
the same.

WitnessJ. L. Jones, Clerk of
the District Court of Haskell coun-
ty, Texas.

' Given under my hand and
r a aeal of said court at office

3 j in tho town of Haskell this
i day of Oct. 1888.

J. L. Jones,
Clerk of the District Court of Has--'

kell county, Texas.
INDORSEMENTS ON BACK QT CITATION.

-- NO. 50- .-

N. H. HARRIS, ET, ALS.,
TH

JAMES B. PRICE, ET. ALS.

Citation by Publication.

Issued this4 day of Oct. 1888
J. L. Jones,

Clerk Diet. Ct. of Haskell Co., Tex.

Texas& PacificRailway,
The Great PopularRoute

Between

(THE EAST AND THE WEST!)

ShorlLine lo Xew Orleans and
fill Points in Louisana,TCew

Mexico, Arizona, an?
C aliornia.

Fnvorito LinototheNorth, East and South-
east.

Menhir dallr line of Tollman Palaea Slaaplnr
Ca s through to St LouU via

Iron Mountain Route.S,.f that yonr ticket! read via Trxaa and Pa
rlflu Railway . For inapt, time table, tlcktti,
catraand all required Information, call on

C. D. LUSK,
Ticket Agent, Union Depot

Fort Worth, JAKEZUBN. Ticket
Agent City Oflioe, corner Main and
Third etrceta.

H C ARCHER Traveling Passen-ge-r

Agent, Dallas.
B W McCULLOUGH General

Passengerand Ticket Agent Dal-
las Tex.
G.O. A. GRANT genes!manager.

re
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A First-Clas-s Watch-Make-r,

Wbo,fnrseTenyrara waa wlthChas. FimU
chain, watchmakerto tbe Queen of Knglandi
forfonryaarawith Warner In Baltimore. Md.i
for four yeara with freemanACrenahaw In
Atlanta, Ga. and alnco Are vcan in AMIuue
I guarantee to repairany Watch in the beatmanner,onabort notice andrery cheap,

A. BOULTE, ChcsnutSi,
At Oeo. Clayton Building,

ABILENE, . . . 9.Ma TEXAS.

run iatm

(

brover Cleveland
frun I,', U'jL-- ol l kU klMllM In lb

rnfeMU UluU.IW (Ilk U4A r.lrlu V 4 Mt..l..
"t"!) ffJOAM 1. l'HUKMAN. TkU b Ik

IWi kaTu.4M f.l m, lk. Tt?l
Wrlta b Ml MftW.IM
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PIANO House in Texas,
STATE AGENTS KOR THE

WEBER,
THE 1'OrUI.AR

The Great Paperof

ONLY $1.00 PERYEAR
The Fort Worth

WEEKLY-:-GAZETT- E

The Leading Political and frail?
Newspaper,hasbeei

Reduced in Price.
Potting it within reach of all

During the commayear it will be

Greatly Improved,
And will contain euch weeka

8erail Story by celebrationauthors
Tnlmage'asermonsench Issue, and
a fashion and HouseholdDepart-
ment,besides Complete and Cor-
rect Market Reports. Happenings
in all parts of th elate.Domestic
and Foreign News by Wire and
the Discussionof all CurrentTop-
es. Subscribeat once and be one
of
50,000SuYorlterMwill ake It In the next year.

THE SUNDAY GAZETTE

la alio Etdnctd In Trice from 92.00 to SI

' the daily gazette,
Acknowledged to be tne belt and moat re! la-b- e
rper In the Stato. will atlll remain at the

am price

$10 A YEAE.
Remittances in Money Ordera, Cheeks on

Fort Worth, or Kepiatered letters tauba made
at the Pnbllaher'ariak.
Wrlto for aamplocopy to the

Democrat Publishing Co.

SELLING SAMPLE

pmrrlwfclWATCH

Thlata A WfcfoH that nrrflnBril Atla tnrmiK fVY Ta
V) dkTt w will tail ttisni kt fla.OB na uivm BrT on
anoi.K)rtunll7 to (crt ou pampl lor notblna. Cut ttila
out anaunatout wiin w ctnia, iq pQaiapralump, aa ai
ruarantvathat watch la ordrMl In woutl faith, whlrh
will roarui from anr frometprau rhargta,and
w win avna in. vbitb o vou, C. I). U.. luhl.ct to .1,
amination. iIf found DarfacOraatlafactorTand aiactlT
at rrtirawnlad.youean ay ilia balanceut S3 48 and
take the watch, otharwUe uu ilu nut pay unacant. If
you Mil or rUM tha aale of m it)f ihraa walcfaft
within tha mit eodayawi. will arnd jou onafree,

Thla la an Importffd Jewclad, eipanilon taUnct,
Quick train morantcnt.compli'la with a .nunoeDurbar
Rllrartnc opt.i fare cat and irukrantcad In atarjr

Wa nikka no moneyon thlt watch. It almply
halpauito tt II sold and B watchf from uur
mammoth catatoniawhku ! cent on rrcrlpt of tOckntt
foriMLtafa. Wa alolikTt thiRrratot Uaraaln arar
elfarad 111 a l.nu' flna gM flllcU tiuntlnkT can, ate

andstam tat,madeof two plktaaof aolld wold cot- -

trln4 rompo.ltlon mll and w&rrantrd lo wrar at
yrara. naa aoua oia ikiwb anainutnu piactaanacom'
plat wltb a rtry nnoatam wlnd and trm it,3wld,rutaxpamlon tiatanr. oulck train nlikrl mo'amrnt.
Waara aalllnclhla rtular S40 OO watch at ta8.78.
and eodlnsk)any addnrta,C. O. L , aubjret toaiainl-aatlun-,

on rrealptuf M crntu, In poaUceatampa, Konaa club of and you valtlttar watch for notnlnc(Ordernow.)
THE R. W. SCARSWATCH CO.

CI, U U CkuVsra Strait, 5SJCAW, 111.
BaUreBcei fort IaarkurnNallonkl Bank.

3
Caveats,and Traile.Marks obulned.and ail rates'buflueaa conducted for StoUi rat rcaa.

Our Otllrr) i (i.oalt- - V. H. PatentOf-
e have no rub arerirlet,.all bualnesi

dln-ct- , hence can tranuct iMtent boalneaaIn leaf
,.!'.U5fni1 al c,,,t t0 "oe remote frost

uhlntfUm.
Send nulel. drawInc. or f.hon., with dserltUoa. We a4vle if i,atenuM or not, tree gf

thv-j'-e. Our fee not dun till itnt la secured.
A book. " Hoiy ta Obtain I'atent." with refef.

ruce to actual cllenu In your but, aoaaty,ot
Vuwu, acut free. Addrtaa,

G. A. SNOW 6c CO.

JOHN F. STIIATTON'S

MOUTH HAKMONIGAS.
'Cpt.Jenks, rinajfore,"
"Maticot," "Pony Pautor,"

"SILVER REED,"
JOHN F. STRATTON'S

MTAL lKMUMtC At,
Tho finest month If arsaonlcaspossible to raaks

"Dnchaai," "Konlgln," "Jteiprass,"
"Prinsssiln," "Saltan," "Golden."

lasporterand wholesale dealerIn nil kinds of

IIA.RMOIVXOA.s3
AMD

General Musical Merchandise,
10 Maiden lane,NEW YORK,

DF-- organ,
LAND LAWYER,

AND- -

Collecting Agent,
HASKELL, Hask'ell Cunntf.TEX.

Abstracting,Land Litigation, Inves
tigating and Periecting Land Titles in
Haskell andAdioinina- - Counties
ally andPromptly Attendedto.

The following is ONLY a PARTIAL LIST of the
Lands.I am offering for sale in this County, the
Titles to which areregardedas absolutelyperfect:

No. 1. 137 acres,nbout 10 miles northenst of town, mostly jiinirio, but
sometimber, dry, dark red lonm, price 11.50 ensb,f 2.00 to cut,
i cash, balance1 and 2 years,10 oer cent interest.

No. 2. 640 acres 15 miles west of town, nearDouble Mountain Fork of
the Brazos river, lino land, price
1 and 2 renre.

No. 3 800 acres9 miles southwestof
level and nice, some timber, no surfacewater but very produc-
tive black sandy land. $2.50 cava, $2.75 to cut and on partial
payments.

No. 4. 160 acres5 miles north of town on Ben'mmin and Hapkell road.
close black land, level and rich, near Lake creek. Borne timber,
good grass,price $3 50 per acre.

No. 5. 2131 acres16 mileB southwestof town, flue red loam, mesquite
lnn'l, good grg and pood IhpH (2 50 per unre rash.

N'-- , 6 304 acresof an fine laud as in the rotiiitv O" Luke creek 17 north
ot town, good meequiteiiiub i, price $3.00 i Cdhli.hulance.1 year.

No. 7 1,000acres4 ruilea son t beautof lowu, h'uo durk red loam, mes-
quite timher nod good water,$3 00 per acre.

No. 8. 320 acres12 milespoutbwect of town, on watersut Paint creek,
gnod land ami good grace, $1 50. J chpIi. (Vining )

No. 9 1280 acres14 milt-- t Hout hwent. of town on VhU1 creek, fine red
loam, frtrmint r pastureland, lays well, $2 00 per acre, i cash
balance1 and 2 years.

No. 10. 640 ncret. 7 miles northwest
ruesquiu'timber as lti the county uti beud ol Luke creek. $3.00
per norn, termB eauy.

Nw. 11. 2763acres10 niilea Sfintbwpnf nf FTnaUpIl In 0.21

mostly prairie, on Willow Paint, $2 00 per acre, will sell a portion
or all in a body.

No. 12 320 acresabout 15 mile southwestof town, a splendid little piecea. f An a

nincent farming

Puint creeks

mileH
iui.u,uui BuiianiM

protection biock,

iiraoer.
southeast

makes

miles northeast

Person--

S2.50per cash, balance

town, ridce land.

iown. black land, good

pasture land, has water, timber.

miles south town, good level

Paint throught about
pauiure, umber

magnibcent place stock ranch.
fine-- good

Buffalo creek, plenty
and splendid land combined,

destreabta county,

town, level prairie farming
uaiance easy terms.

town, fronting Bruzos river, good

town, good land, timber,

No.27, quality land, timber

town Henjamin road, level

uirv lor a oniv o.uu casn.
C40 acreB miles north towu on Lake creek-- This mag

oody ot or
graswes ana goou ianu comoined,running of tbe moat
desireable the county.

No. 14. 545 acres Miller creek,very fine land, will make
splendid farm, $2.50 cash.

15. 320 acreson 10

ihuii wiiu goon ruesquiieiimoer, i cosh.
No. 16. acres 12 rhi ol

atouu uch tor
ann ior a

i. ku acresiu miles north or
proneaim oniy a uo

Mo. lb. 320 acres7 miles
stock water, timber

ibis ot the most
to w pur aero,ud wrms.

No. 640 16
muii, z ou per acre, j casn,

creek, about cood
farmititr land, hnlnnnn thrnnali
timber, water combined,makes suitable stock
farm, price $2.00 cattb, $2.25,

Brazos miles town, good laud, price
$3.00 acre,

about miles Rod creek,splendid
price
acres miles west

farming pastureland, $2,50, $2.25, balance
terms.

no. zi. miles north
splendid $2.50,

northwest
county,

iiortheaHtot

creek, better
county timber.

28. survey

miles north

aore, i
high open rich.

of with

of all

runs it,
goru and grass

lor
towu, very level land with

per acre casn.
of town on of

all
tracts tho only

of fine
on

the

water and

same of

on fine

oi rami,
No. 13. 16 of ih

an it one
tracts In
on level

per acre

No.
azou,

G40

wo.

grass,
one

easy

19. acres

Wo. 20. 14 ib acres miles eastof town on Ke.d i
criinil iiaaluru eimult ninu anrvn..

and grits this for a
cab.

No. 21, 320 lcrea ou rivei 16 west of
per i cash.

No. 22. 388 acres 9 eastof town on red
ianu, ai.ou casn.

o. '6. 04U 14 of
and i cash or I cash

on easy

youacresrz or

ns

in

graHe, a place roi sennk fitvm, 4 Cash.
jno. za 4U4 acres on Brazos rler 18 miles of town, as fine

laud as iu the only $3 00 per acre.
No. 26 900 acres10 miles town, level, red loam land, some

umuer out dry, oniy vz.uu per acre, I cash.
No. 27. 430 acres10 miles north of town on Luke no land

in the . eo.id erousand $3.00. 4 cash dnnn.
No 640 acreson same as

fine

uu graBo, .uu per acre,termseasy.

no. rj d'M acreB 6 of

i

a

7

J

DiacK sandy luud, good timber and grass,on Lake creek,only $3
No. 30. 3 sections(640 acres each") on Brazosriver. This is aa good

land au iu tbe west,lays well, 12.00 per acreby tbe section, will
eell eithersectioncr tbe whole in a body.

No. 31. 640screw 11 miles nortneastof town, verv irood rd 1nm m-.ir-

laud, only $2 00 per acre t anh or $2 25. 1 cash.
No. 32 640 acres8 mile- - eastof towu ou lliibkell uiai Throckmorton

road, splendid laud at $2.00 per acre, i cash.
No 33 3400acres20 miles north of town in tbe edge of Knox county,

on Brazos river, nr better land in tbe state,lays well, 98.00 per
acre,will sell in a bodv or cut to suit thepurchaser

No. 34 300 acres7 miles Miuth of town on Mule creek, $2.50 cash or
$2 75. i cash.

No, 35. 500 acres onMiller creek, all fenced with good house,two Moms,very fine land, grabs, water and timber. Price and terms upon
application.

No. 3$. 320 acres9 miles southeastof town, good land, water,grass with
some mesquitetimber, Horsecreek pausesthrough it, only $2.2$per acre. A splendid ranch.

l.Tbeaboveare only a portion of tbe splendid bargaicsI now off-
er to tbe bone.acekers,and now is the time to iMirchase.
sWI also offer for sale somenice80 acre blockson tbe PeterAllen sur-
vey adjoining town, also many choicevacantand improved town Iotacheap for oasb.and ou easy terms to tbe actual uettler. For further
information concerning lands in Haskell county, oall on or addressma

Office in court bouse with county Surveyorand Treasurer.

MORGAN.

If!'

CITY HOTEL,
W. P.RUPE, Proprietor,

FIRST-CLAS-S IN EVERY RESPECT.

Olllf HOTEL ii Mil
This Hotel is kept in Firt-Clas- s StykcvcrytMng in Apple-pi-c

Clean Beds and First-Cla- ss

ROOMS.
'DayBoakd: $1

--HRates 16

PATRONAGE
C. EVANS.

(iBUCCEESOn TO Wis. CAMERON & CQ.)

Wholesaleaud

V"

ShinglegSaRhes,DoorB,Dlind8.Mouldinga,Llme,PlastersadHair Caieat
to ollTar our patronsutlvnntniros "liot ourormatatTra!

cannot.

E. B. GOBER,
SPURS AND BRIDLE BITS.

BLACKSMITH, WAGON andCARRIAGE SHOP.
Xorlhasl Corner PubhcSquare, d.VSOX TtX;- -

E.0rls for Spurs and Brlbl Bits taksuat ibis offlss.ta

ADAIE & CLAEZ,
Wholsaleand RetaU

JEWELERS.
llBItEXE, TEXAS,

larsesl Sloct H'esl of Fori Worth; Cmitlnf

!S

IteaHrmiafXPfliw1

Oscar

Martin

per monthi

00 per Month;,

SOLICITED,

Retail Dealeria

DIAMONDS.
CLOCKS.

WATCHES,
AND

FINE
JEWELRY.

Max It

Andrews,

n is me yjjiaai JTQJptr

We will disdounl anypricesof EasternHovset.enecall onrus,we will sellyou anything in ou lint at toltomJtfirM

We do all kinds of Repairing
And warraut all our wort: (font on Tt'alchu tni CUeU f$r

ne year. 74.
--A.&alx 6c Clavxlc

Martin.

&

m mm ciufbh ma
A. WEEKLY JmtiAL,

F.tfFHis,iedfl'ePSaJuday,al Ilaslell lixas.
day of JanuaryH. D, 1886, Sinct

first Establishedhas from.a Six Column
Inside lo a Seven,Column Folio all Home Print. On!ofthemostably Edited in the West,

. 199is unnnnl1ij n n. v"..uh(h,
ofUasUU County.

4.00

Ambuwi,

Changed

Journals
Circulation

HASKELL, - - - . ..jgDCAt--l jMKmmFT0-d-


